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MUSSOLINI SUCCEEDS THE KAISER

THE MARKETSPersonal Health Service
By WILLIAM BEADY, M. D.

partly cut down by profit taking
whlclQ followed calling on bank
loana.

More flian two score issues
reac-ne- new hitsn levels for Um
year or longer, before t tie end of
the third hour.

The list Included Anaconda Cop-

per, American Bank Note, Brooklyn-Ma-

nhattan Transit, Coco Cola,
r'airbiHiks Morse, Uliletle Saio...
Razor, Greene Cananea Copper,
Park and Tilford, Schuite Retail
Stores, Skelly Oil and Standard
Oil of California. Chrysler and

Klgiieti letter pTtiifnlt'if tn pron.) health ar.d hxrieiu. not to din-a- dtagrioiii ot
trritmi'iit, be tuiMUtri-- i i r. Hitnly if a tnuKM-t- envrlu. in eiicjim--

Ufi nJiould t briff mni written to ink. Ovting to th ift nuirbcr ol lrtlt-r-i re
iflvtMl, only be anttwi. til htr. No rtly n b minle to queries Dot conform-U--

Co liutruclioii. AllrrM Dr. Willum bruU, in curt of tlv. i.w.ppr. -

THE SICKLY l'IX)ISIS CHILD

Let's have a little chut about the
kind of child that jiivt'H parents, u
great df ul of anxiety hut dues nut,
after all, have tuherculonin. 1

don't mean the reKular kid that
eultivutes an ob.ses.slnn of "weak

heart" under the Intelligent and conscii-ntiin.H- . there
control of lndul- - in jjruetlcatly no risk involved in
Bent lmienta or yobr vibitM. (July ehllireii mudt
fool thU yrund- - (keep awiiy from the close environ-itiiith-

or of the tuh i nuhtiH imtK-nt- .

rotlc uuntri; nor Full of
the pain n e r e d When J go to open the dour

YES, timos ')innf! If Kip Van Winkle had (zone to sleep
years npo and awakened today, the Kuropean situation

would make him rub. Iiis eyes.
A peaceful (ierinany, befriended by France, the Kaiser e

serio-comi- c figure, pructieully forgotten, and his old role of

sabre rattling being played by a strange theutrieul Dictator A

Italy.
lie would be amazed to see lliat a war to make the world

safe for Democracy had produced the most effective opponent
of Democracy of the present generation.

IIj would be puzzled to understand how, in such a short
time, the spirit of (iermau militarism could disappear, and be

transferred so completely to another nation.
But thot is precisely what has happened. As European

diplomacy 15 years ago revolved about Emperor Wilhelin and

Germany, it now revolves about Mussolini and Italy,
The d demand for a "I'luce in the Sinn" now

comes from Rome instead of Berlin. The theory that the indi-

vidual exists for the State, and not the State for the individual,
once the Kaiser's text, is now II Ducc's creed.

France now regards Italy very much as she regarded Ger-

many before the World War, and a coalition against Mussolini
gradually forming.
Does this mean another European wart I'robably not. Mus-

solini in all likelihood will full before conditions reach the fight-

ing stage.
But the properties of tragedy ore all there.

Rippling
Rhymes

(By WH Mim)
IGNOIIAXCE

Professor J I ngleno n has
taught in colleges for many
years; he has a noble dome of
thought that bulges out above
his ears. Jt's wonderful how
much he knows, his erudition's
surely vaM; I list and marvel
when be goes kerwhooplng
thru h the dusty past. He
talks of prehistoric men as
though they'd borrowed his
cigars; he knows geology, and
then, he talks a while about
the stars. 1 said to him the
other night, as I leaned idly
on his fence, "If Dcmpsey has
another fight with Tunney he
will show no sense. He's now
an idol in this land, men root
for him from shore to shore,
but lr a third time he Is
canned he'll be a joke, and
nothing more." Th learned
professor looked at me with
puzzled eyes and w o r r 1 e d
frown and asked, "Who can
this Dempsey be? He surely is
of small renown. If he's an
idol in- this land, a mnn of
universal fame, I surely do not
understand why I have never
heard his name." I viewed
the learned man with surprise,
but of amusement gave no
sign; 'he is so great and deep
and wise his ignorance is
something fine. He doubtless
has no time to brood o'r any
small or paltry thing; his
meditations don't Include the
stalwart heroes of the ring-He'- s

never heard of Jack oy
Gene, or Htrangler Lewis or the
rest, and I admire, him more,
I ween. Instead of thinking him
a jest. If I asked Jak or
Gene some day, "Does Jingle-so- n

seem great or small?" and
they were kind enough to say
they'd never heard of him at
all, I'd hold they were too
dumb and dense to gain re-

spect of nnyone; that man is
surely lacking sense who's
never heard of Jlngleson.

NOT A PARALLEL CASE

A NORTHERN contemporary finds a parallel between tho
political Hituation today and the situation before the Re-

publican convention eight yearn ago.
Then, an now, the flht was between two men and noithor of

them won the nomination. In 1920 It watt Wood and Ixtwden. In
April, elKht years aKo, no one beard of H&rdtar? of Ohio, Just a
today no one is hearing of the man who will be the O. O. V.
Hlamlard bearer. When it In all over, a oortnln Rhrewd polUh'inn
by the name of Dawes will bo where Hurdfng waa In June. 1920,
unle8 wa are much mistaken.
"Unless" is a big word. There is no doubt Mr. Dawes is

play hi f? his cards skillfully, but our pruphctic contemporary j rascal creeps and crawls closer and
fails to realize that a victory for Dawes would be a defeat for clt,Hor, untl, lusukvH mtI" unive

runs prey, and flattens
rresident GoolidtfO. himself close to the ground where

Unless there is n marked change in the political atmosphere!;!1"''0 !H, "0nK;,ull( "vwp' ,h .,lt0'M
damaindr to the President's popularity, no man as hostile to
Coolidge and his policies, oh the t, will be victori-
ous at Kansas City.

Those members of the Inner Circle, who will really decide
the result at Kansas City, will not throw away the Coolidgc

the other, or whatever medium it Is
that radio uses in its travels.

Henry Keenah, of Jersey City,
deals in horses. Is 97 years old
and savs: -- To live 100 vears.
drink a little, smoke a little ond'trw Pr 'on.

ttucilli to a distance of not over
five fret. Miould she cough or

without cover tnK r maHk- -
int? none and mouth, the spray may
carry at far ua 12 feet. If the na- -

t iH well cared for, or if she is

which him a hi ass kiob J get a
fairly vigorous shock and also a
snark. The tuime thint hannens
when t touch the steel radiator. Is
it possible for a person to be
chaiKed or have electricity in his
body While willing this I tested
the thing by reaching to touch the
radiator, and a spark Jumped when
my finKer was a quarter inch from
the metal. (T. E.)

Answer Anyone who happens
to have a dry hkiti, in clear dry
weather, may develop a charge of

from friction of the feet
over the floor, and get a spark.

Just a lhohla
Fifteen years ago I had a light-nln- n

shock, and since then I have
juftercd from what Is called acro-
phobia. I am especially afraid of
dectric storms, but I also fear to
be in a crowd . , . (U. AI. F.)

Answer Tho term Is not agro,
but agoraphobia. Agora is a word
derived from the Greek word for
market place or assemblage of
people. I suppose the market
place was sometimes deserted. One
fearing to cross It alone would now
be siild to have agoraphobia. Ier- -
ions with agoraphobia usually pre-
n-- to be in a crowd or among
friends. Koine persons with claus
trophobia become panicky when
confined In a close or shut In
space. I wish I could tell you how
to master your phobia, ,but I don't
know how.

(Copyright John F. Dllle Co.)

I
Bank roblHTS seem t' git off

Uvicu as easy as feller- w h o
marry tor money. Never polish
a celluloid collar while it's hot.

4

Brisbane's Today

(Continued from Page One)

forbiUcllnft (he clipptDK of clnRs'
ears. "Governor Smith won't veto
that kind ot a law." said they. But
ho (lid veto It.

I)oks fiRht. cars clipped or un- -

clipped. CHppliiK fighting dn.su
ears saves them trouble and pain.
!f you were a dog, you would have
the sensitive outer part of your
ears clipped once for all, ruilier
than have them bitten a hundred
times.

NiironibnrB ano all Germany cele-
brates wilb enthusiasm the t mil It

anniversary of Albrecht Duerer's
duulh.

Duerer never painted "a nude
!ady descending a sa!rcase," look-in- s

like a corkscrew, but his art
will outlive the trashof this und
tho lust cenlury. He worked ulek
ly, as genius usually does. Ho went
out to tho emperor, approaching his
city, took one look at his face, hur-
ried back, and had an excellent por-
trait finished when tho emperor
arrived.

Omaha with telegiaph and tele- -

prestige and g power,
... i ..i n i

ushui, snuuiu, uy soiue
liability.

.
ho while IJawes, like many

UtrMorlt
PORTLAND. Ore., April 9. W)

Ciltle and calves weak to 25c

lower. Receipts J900, Including
16S direct or throufc-h-. Two hun-
dred calves. Steers (1100 to 1300

lbs.) good $116 13; do (950 to
10U0 lhs.) good 112. 25fi 12.35: do
(8O0 and up) medium 19.75ft 11. 5

do common .:5( 9.75; heifers
la 50 lbs. down) good I10.6O.& 11;

!do common to medium 196 10.50;
cows, good J.ou lu; cio con""""

cut 4.1'57'; bulla (yearlings ex-

cluded) good heef 7fi7.65; do
cutter to medium $6ft7; calves
(500 lbs. down) medium tu choice
Slofyt:!; veulrs (milk fed) good
to choice $13fa H; do medium $11

if!l3; do cull to common $H.&04i

jll. . '

iiogs around fifteen cents high-
er; receipts 4850- - Including 1480
direct or through. Heavyweight
(250 tu 350 lbs.) medium to choice
$8i( 9.10; medium weight (200 tu
250 IIjs.) medium to choice $8.50
(5 9.20; lightweight (160 to 200

'Ilia.) medium to choice $9.1 Cfj 9.40
'light lights (1.0 to 1 60 lbs.) me-

dium to choice $9(i 9.40. Slaughter
pigs (90 to 130 lbs.) medium, to

jcholce $8.25i 9; feeder and stock-
ier pigs (70$i 120 lbs.) medium to
choice $7.76i'8.75.

(Soft or oHy hogs and roasting
pigs excluded In above quotations.)

sheep and lambs steady;
180. l.amljx (84 lbs. down)

igood to choice .13110; do (92
jibs, down) medium $1 life 13; do
(nil weights) cull to conimon $9(?f

jll; spring lambs $15ft 16; yearling
wethers (110 lbs. down) medium
to choice $1012; ewes (120 lbs.
duwn) medium to choice $7.50(r

'8.50. Common $5.50 6.50,

Produce
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 9. (P)

Butter st4ldy. Wholesale prices:
Portland dairy exchange net whole

'sale prices: Cubes extras 4uc; stan-
dards 40c; prime firsts ZXc;
firsts 37 He; creamery prices
prints 3c over cube standards,

Kggs steudy, fresh standard
extras 24c; fresh standard firsts
21c; fresh medium extras 21c;
fresh medium firsts 1 8c. Prices
to retailers 2c over exchange
prices. . Association selling prices:
Kxtras 25c; firsts 23c; medium
23c; undersized 20c.

NUTS steudy, walnuts ICG? 27c;
almonds 2Q(f2&c; peanuts 191fllc
pecans 3tfT42c.

HAY steady. Buying prices:
Eastern Oregon timothy $2050
21; do valley $18& 18.60; alfalfa
$18i 1S.50; oat huy )14.5015;

Selling prices
$2 a ton more.

CASCARA bark steady 7c lb.;
Orvgon grape root 1 to 4c.

HOPS steady. 1927 crop 21 T 22c
lb.; 1928 crop 1 7 18c (contract) ;

fuggles 20c. '

HUTTERFAT steady. Bids to
the farmer 42c station; 43c track;
45c f.o.b. Portland.

POULTRY steady (less G

commission): Heavy hens 24250;
light 15 Si 20 ; springs 20 ((v 2 c;
broilers 35c: Pekin white ducks
30c; colored nominal; turkeys,
alive 25(fi)27c.

ONIONS steady, local ?2. 503
per cwt.

POTATOES steady 75 f? $1.25.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND. Ore., April . UP)

Wheat: BBB hard white $1.35;
hnrd white, bluestem, baart, fed-

eration, soft white, western white,
$1.43: hard winter and western
red 91.34: northern spring $1.35.'

Outs No. 2.. 3li white feed and
gray $45. -

Receipt Wheat 45: barley 2;
flour L'C; corn 2: oats 1; hay 8.

San Riitterfnt
SAN FRANCISCO, April SI. (J)

Butterfat f.o.b. 'Snn Francisco
424C

-

Wall Street Report
NEW YORK, April 9.

Wall Street chalked up another 4,- -

000,000 share day on the New York
stock exchange today as the "bull"
market R.ithered steam from the
operations of powerful speculative
pools which marked up more than
three score issues to restore high
levels. Early .;nlns pf $1! to $S a
share In the active issues were

Eggs Eggs
I pay one cent premium for
clean white standard ..eggs
(candled basis).

H. S. BOISE
126 W. Main. Phone 805

By SOL HESS

TwEY DON'T PUT TRUCK

A GUY LIKE HIM SHOULD
HlTcWED UP TO A
W4EEU BARI20W

chance, it is extremely remote. 3t still looks like Hoover after
few ballots, tout if he should fall out, his mantle will hardly

fall upon Dawes or Lowden, but either upon the President him-

self or upon some dark horse who could also jjarry the Coolidge
banner.

Medford mail tribune
Daily, Sunday, Waaklj

Publlahai bj ua
atKuruHn rKuiTiva oo.

N. til 81. PkM
ROBERT W. BUHL. EdiW

(. BUaHTKH SMITH. alma
An luaepaDdeut Ncwipaper

Cnterad w Mcood-cla- s mattar tt U4
lard, OragoD, mli let ot March $, U7.

BUB8OBIPT10H RATK8
Sr Mall In iiianca:

Dailj, with Sunday, faar 17.60
Daily, with Sunday, month .76

tail;, without Sunday, year t.60
Uallr, without Sunday, mouth... . 06

Weakly Wall Trlbuna. ona year.... 100
Sunday, ona year
By Carrier, In Adrancc In Medford, aau

and. Jackaonrllle. Oentral Point, Pboanlx.
Talent, Gold Bill nd on Blghwaya:

Daily, with 8unday, month 9 ,7k
Dally, without Sunday, month 06

Dally, without Sunday, ona year... 7.00

Daily, with Bunday, ooa year t.00
All carina, caab in advance.

MKMBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED PREH8
Becelvlnc Full Uaaed Wire Hervlca

Only papar In city or county ncelrtnf
Mwt by lelegraph.

The Aaeocialad Preaa la eirlualrely an
titled to he uat tor republication or all
oewo dlapat-ba- a credited to it or otherwlae
credited In thl paper, and alao to the local
newt nubliahed herein.

All rlghta for republication of cpaclal dia
aatcnea herein art alao raaareed.

Bwom dally aeerate crjcuvatloa for flfa

month! andli4 Oct. 1, 1017, eeOi, (preaent
drculatlon 4616).

Official paper of the City of Medford. is
.UlllCiai V ' V. -- - v I

Adrartlalnl flepnentatle
M. O. MOOLNSKN A OUUPANT

Offlcea In Mew York, Chicago, Detroit.
Ban rranchKO, Lot Angelea, Baattla, fort- -

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry j

It will be late Wndnraday. before
on accurate count enn be d

on how ninny lovers of
Mature in the uprlnlf, contracted
polnoii oak' yentenlay.

Nancy Beatterliad was too buny

Sunday detecting who had a bon-

net like hem, to maintain her
uverage In the dowdplng League.

The latent local lie to Join the
rankn of the duduri 1h Junior
Kclmde, who has liloHHonied out In

hi first Hult, equipped Willi a

watch and chain.

Wouldn't you encourage a boy
to upend hlB spare time in the
development of a calf? (Farm
Journal.) Not unless he la gains
to wear golf pants.

Tho capturod men gave the
games of Boris Stevens, Joseph
aurenzano, John Mesarek and

Joseph Artroksky. (Press Dis-

patch.) Anyway, they can pro-

nounce their own first names.

There Is i.nly a week left for
candidates "to get Into the field"
which they will not do, but Is a

where they belong.

NK('KI,IXTKI
(SF. Inllftln)

Testimony that sho hnd
caught her husband playfully
biting tho neck of a handsome
mutron In tho kitchen of tholr
homo at 4063 Lyon avenue,
Oukland, Krlday won for Mrs.
Laura K. Root a divorce.

John D. Rockefeller terminated
his Florida sojourn, by giving
away $1 in dime hatches. This
orgy of extravagance was accur-

ately described In press dispatches,
as "scattering'' and "showering."
as ''scattering" and "showering"
dimes.

Two more ladles have announced
their intentions of committing
suicide by attempting Atlantic
fllKhts.

Tho pair of gov-
ernors of Oregon, who launched a
brisk war on each other, have both
run out of Ink and wind, unfortu-
nately.

Tho hanging of two forsaken
wretches at Salem next Friday,
seems to be regarded as a matter
of course. Us barbarity causing no
undue protest from tho masses und
the classes. If a school teocher
should happen, however, to give
the son of a lending citizen a much
needed paddling, the citizenship
would rise as one man and one
woman, to squeal emotionally over
the hldeousness of the offense.
The doomed are completely nut of
friends, money, lawyers, and po-

litical Influence.

Husband 45tl3 has evaded the
housecleuuing ordeal,

by insisting on doing it.

CillKY MX 'Li-
No one asked what he thought of

war,
How his conscience stood or

anything more,
Hut they took him to France, to

stand his chance,
It's all tight only a mule,

He pulled his load to the top of
the hill

A shot rang out. and he lay quite
still.

"Any one hit ?" "No, wero quite
fit."

It's all right only a mule. 0
There Is a field where the grass Is

Jong.
And God at the gate to right the

wrong,
You can hoar Him say, If you pass'

that way,"
"He's all right little grey mule"

(Westminster (Jnaetto.)

Argument Over $3
Collar Results in j

Murder at Fresno

FREfWO, Cnl., Aurll 9. (PI
Following nraltercutlon over a $3
horso collar. Sum Ferugln.
old rancher 'nt nlttht hot nnii
almost Instantly klllod -- HIk 1)11!"

I'earson. negro rodeo rider and
blacksmith of West Fres.

After making a complrie state-
ment to District Attornoy Glenn
M. Dcvore, Ferugla was lodged In

the county Jail on a first degree
murder charge pending a court
bearing. '

and H.joflmt child
Unit Just natur
ally leuri.H, under
hud discip line'

i and overcare, to
he very dlnaKrecable flrwl unaml-.ihl- e

under the cloak of "nervous-nenH.- "

Thin youngMter we're talk-n-

about it underwelKht, what-
ever that may be, und perhaps
easily fatiKued and without pep;
he coukIib more or lew- - tho Kcod-v.fH-

known too many sniart kids
learn to couh to tnother'H entire
satirifaction. Home hUKyboily, some
crepe haiiKfr, pernuadeH mother to
luy In a Klock of thermometers and
watch the child's temperature, and
Hure enough, Hhe discovers that
now and utxain It 1h iseveral frac-Uoii- h

of a decree above what the
busy bod eg assure hr is "normal."

Aluyhe Uie poor child has had n
severe bronchitis, or even pneumo-
nia Home time or other a serious
mistake for a child of overlndul-Ken- t

parents, for thuy are pretty
sure to endow the child with
"weak lungs" ever afterward. Or
worse yet. sumo puttering old doc
tor ha firopruofed his bridges by
expressing the fear that the young- - i

ster is dejtmed to develop tuber- -
culosls.

l.ld you ever watch a cat stalk- -
itiu' n l.frrl? 'Au tho nr.uliitr.rv

hind him. What for? Is ho try
ing to frighten tho bird away? No,
mi. Jt is Just instinct, evolution,
heredity, bruediug manifesting It-

self. The cat's unrestors away
back hud to keep the wiiy clear
behind them in case theVprey hap-
pened to prove formidably or dan- -

" - .. i "
precisely the way Homo of our
most popular doctors handle the
Prognosis and diagnosis. They
never make any avoidable mis
takes.

When children in their teens be-
have as tho they were goings to
have tuberculosis, the first thing
to do for them Is a proper physical
examination not a farcial p..ptr
inquisition such as school medical
inspectors make, but a real health
examination such as u gouil pri-
vate practitioner makes, and very
often it requires the highest skill
and ability for tho doctor to deter-- I
mine whether or not tho child is
tuberculous. A tuberculin (skin)tt is not unlikely to prove posi- -

uvo, in cnuurcii in mcir teens -

that Is. the test gives the charac-
teristic hivcllke reaction at the
point of application; hut this by
no means indicates that the trou-
ble Is tuberculosis, for the most
adults react positively to- the .skin
tuberculin test, tho only a few
have active tuberculosis. Itut if
the tuberculin skin test is negative
no rciiction, that Is a fairly reliable
indication that the present trouble
is not tuberculosis.

When tho physical examination
discloses no ub imiF, explanation
for the child's ill health, and the
tuberculin test Is posit ive, y

study of the lungs Is in order and
this may givo strung corroborative
evidence to support tho doctor's
opinion, tho evidence alone
Is by no means conclusive one
way or another.

(To be continued tomorrow.)

Q I KSTI ON HA X iA X SV Kits
UtttiliTsiiuke .lake

I have had un inward goiter for
l. "cjii'h . . . Mr. .lake . . . known

as Rattlesnake Jake, says a rattle-
snake will cure ii, and offers to
cure me for $ lun, in 10 treat-
ments, I to pay $in for each treat-
ment. What do you think about
this? (Mrs. H. It.)

Answer. I think ltarnum put it
mildly.

Friend Hits T. It,
I have a friend In bed with

tuberculosis. I visit her occasion-
ally und stay shout an hour. Am
I running into danger? (M. M. .1.)

Answer I'nless you know how
t he (I (sens'? may spread and con-
duct yourself accordingly, you do
take some risk of contracting It.
that is. if your friend is in the
active stage.-- ' If your friend talks
with you. the invisible mouth
spray may possibly curry tubercle

BULL. HERE'S THE REWARD
Bill Got from the bcnk
TwlEV put in an extra 5oo
Bucks tor keeping an
innocent man oot OF d.AIL .
1 VsANTED HM TO SPLvT X VAJITM

YOO BUT AVI? AID ONE. Or

QUILL
Among the unemployed at

horses whose specialty consists

Studebaker led a brisk auvance lu
tnB lluporlant motor shares in lha

lafternnon. LTtted States Cast Iron
pjpe broke from. 300 to 205 and
then rebounded to 270. Advance
Humely preferred, Warren Hro. and
American Radiator each advanced
five points or more. .Mack Truck
broke four points below Thursday's
close and (ieneral Motors sagged
from lltti 4 to 1K3 before buying
support became effective to stem
the tide of realizing. .

1

Car Plunges Off
San Diego Pief,

Woman Drowned

SAN DIECiO. Calif.. April 9.

yp Mrs. Catherine Simpson was
drowned last night and her com
panion, Ralph N. Post, was mi
raculously saved when the car in
which they were riding plunged
of tho Broadway pier and sank
in the water below.

Post, who managed to crawl
from a window of the machine, A

was rescued by B. E. Scott, 24
a sailor, who plunged into the
water fully clothed. Twenty min
utes after the accident grappling
hooks, tied to the rear of a fire
truck, pulled the nutomobtle to
the surface and Scott again
plunged in, pulling Mrs. Simpson
from the machine. Efforts by
police and firemen to save Mrs.
.Simpson by an hour's use of an
Inhalator and artificial respiration
proved futile.

Priest Ts Executed
MEXICO CITY, April 9.

Dispatches from Guadalajara to-

day said that a Catholic priest,
Albino Cardenas, and two unnamed
companions, who had been held as
prisoners nt the military barracks
at Sayula for some time, have been
courtmartialed and executed.

Political Announcements

FOR SHERIFF
I am a candidate for the repub-

lican nomination for sheriff, pri-

mary May 18.- - CI1AS. D. STACY.
May 17.

I am a candidate for republican
nomination for Sheriff at the Maj
primaries. I have had exper.sncl
In both, tax and criminal depart,
ments and 'promise efficient and
economical service.
May 17. ' GEO. B. ALDEN. '

COUNTY CLERK
I am a candidate for republican

nomination for county clerk; prom
tslng personal attention, economy
and courtesy. G. R. CARTER.
May 17.. Talent.

I am a candidate for the nomi-
nation as County Clerk on the Re-

publican ticket.
May 17. A. J. CROSE.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the republican nomination fur
County Clerk.

CHESTER PARKER.
May 17.

SCHOOL Kl'I'EKINTKNDKNT
I am a candidate for the re-

publican nomination for school
superintendent. V. A. DAVIS.

Medford, May 17.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I am a candidate for

on the republican tlckot for
County Commissioner. If nomi-
nated and elected I will continue
to do my best to give the people
an economical business adminis-
tration. , VICTOR BURSELL.

May 17

Stop in for your
BROWNIE

You'll y ant a Brownio
the minute you see this
"simplest real camera.''
And Brownie prices are
as low as $2.

SWEM'S
Gift and Kodak Shop

1window noon

rp Aiwirc i Si
kXa-iaTl- IilJ

AT
D TROWBRIDGE ( B

If he is known as a mighty fine fellow, and everybody loves
him, lie hasn't a Chinaman's chance for the nomination.

Tho worst enemies of any cause arc the idiots who make it
seem ridiculous by yearning to

Correct this sentence: "I
"when there's a woman ahead

They might mako upper berths popular by advertising them

unless what is the party's
ii, . .

impruuumo Chance, uecome a

other aspirants, has an outside

POINTS
'

present are the party wheel
in pointing with pride.

slay those who don't famor it.

never feel resentful, " said he,
of me at the bbarber shop."

he ia freo from his neighbor's

trll us whore you stand; tell us

I am your enemy, I have made

man mutters: "Never again.'

more powder, nut it isn't her

hair is that it doesn't seem aide
eolor it wants to he.

I'M GOING TO Gwc
PttV.r TO rUNT.Hf.

GO.VC ME Tt4C INFORM
ATION THA.T LEDTOTMC
ARREST (XND Ur UtQ
QUVTE SOMC EHPEN.SC
CONNECTED WITH

TME. TRIAL

as a preventative of pyorrhea.

Still, a mau isn't freo until
opinions.

Note to onnilidntos: Don't
whieh way you are going.

don't sit down too much." A sim-

ple remedy, but in these bootleg
days, one item must be eliminated.
No man ustn-- bootleg liquor ha-

bitually will live to be 100.
1

IS

NEW YORK, April 9. (P)
Cold weather today checked Kaster
floods in northern New York, Ver-
mont, New Hampshire and the
provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

High temperatures, which had
melted snow and started ice down
the rivers, and heavy rains over
the week end had sent many
streams out of their banks, disrupt-
ing rail traffic and communication
systems.

Two men wore killed when the
racing Chaudiere river swept their
wagon off a bridge near St. Lnm-boi-

Que., and two members of a
Canadian National railway passen-
ger train were believed drowned
when the eugMe and baggage car
nf Ilia nn tn Mnntfo-i- l

'lon Quebec, dropped through a
bridge at Drummondvllle, Que.

In Vermont several temporary
bridges erected last summer were
carried away. The Fassumptic
river washed out rails at Indnn-iville- ,

delaying the Mont real-Hos- t on
express on the Canadian Pacific
railway id nours.

Ire floes from Ijike Erie were
swept Into the Niagara river near
Hnffalo endangering small craft
and causing tbe water to back up.
In the LnSalle section of Niaparn
Falls the river was about two and
one-hal- f feet above normal and be-
low the falls it was almost seven
feet over.

,

Kansas Pears Xipiod
TOPEKA. Kns., April 9. lP) A

hnrd freeze and severe frost over
Kansas last night severely dam-jane- d

the early fruit crop, includ-
ing pears, peaches, plums and!

jnpiicots. and probably caused con- -

VOU CANT BLAME
UlM WE DOES. THE.
BEST UE CAN wtTM
WHAT HE'S GOT TO DO lit.
IT WITH A COPPEK

HICEADOCTOR-l- F
UE MAKES A MISTAKE

JHE OTWEB FE.LLOW

rREOCMnad'

A hick town is a place where you're either a millionaire
called "Mister" or a poor mnn called 11 1 ley, there.'

If you always agree with me,
you stop thinking.

Life: A period during whieh

Tho modern girl may put on
fault. She has more ruhhed off.

The trouble with peroxide
to make up'its mind just what

phoue wires down, would have been sidernhle loss to the cherry and
cut off from the world, but for the iapple crops, 8. I). Flora, meteorol-ratil-

No storm can blow down Rit. said today. '

THE NEBBS Oh Well

SPUT T VvjTH ME '. ME

NLVEk iVLiT WOOD - AND
MAYBE MDO WAS INNOCENT

CHIEF , I'M GOmC TO

TO ISOO NOT ONLY BLCAUiC

TME LOOT GOT BEXAUSCVOO
VS.PX M INNOCENT MAM
TOOM Gou-J&T- PRISON

OF Di6 TRICK BUT IF VOL) WENT
TO JAlL NOO'D ONLY BE. PAYIN'
BACK TAES OAT '.5 ALL
kEEP VOUR QIQTDY FROM
NOW ON BECAUSE t GOT TWOANO I HOPE TO WAVE MR FUNT'i, KvTwEbE reuses will pick
tVfcia tMj taOVNO to A

.BE. WITM YOO ALLDE.TlMC1VOU POCK.ET

3 v ii r i

ForayvCNEW) voa mv part
IN TWE CASE

Klip Vi pSfe
T "Wt aP'-

- Ti tt.u 3rn.tn,. lr, 1 Tt.l Mttli B.t U S P.t. Off Lb nlci


